The Pulmonary Vessels in the Normal Pulmonary Angiogram Historical Survey An important landmark in pulmonary vascular radiology was the publication in January 1946 of Lodge's article entitled 'The Anatomy of the Blood Vessels of the Human Lung as Applied to Chest Radiology' (Lodge 1946) . His most important conclusion was that many lobar and segmental arteries and main pulmonary veins could be identified on the normal plain posteroanterior radiograph. Lodge adopted (with a few modifications) Ewart's terminology for the pulmonary arteries. Ewart (1889) named the bronchi and vessels either with reference to the nearest major structure (e.g. pectoral, cardiac) or according to the direction and distribution of the vessels (e.g. posteriorhorizontal). This and other systems of nomenclature continued to be clumsy and difficult to memorize until the concept of the bronchopulmonary segment was born. In 1932 Glass (Kramer & Glass 1932) proposed this smaller unit than the lobe in order to facilitate more accurate localization of lung abscess. Chevalier Jackson & Huber (1943) accurately illustrated the usual arrangement of the bronchopulmonary segments and selected a terminology which has gained wide acceptance in the United States. It had been known since Miller's work in 1917 that the pulmonary arteries closely follow the bronchial tree and Boyden (1955) , a world authority on pulmonary bronchovascular anatomy, followed the Jackson-Huber terminology for both bronchi and vesseils. In 1949, the International Congress of Oto-rhino-laryngology set up an unofficial International Committee which recommended a standard nomenclature for the bronchial tree (Brock 1950) . This terminology is employed for the radiological anatomy of the pulmonary arteries in this paper.
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The Normal Pulmonary Angiogram and Some Changes seen in Chronic Nonspecific Lung Disease Material and Methods The anatomical descriptions in this paper are based on three sources: (1) Personal analysis of about 40 pulmonary angiograms. (2) Published material by anatomists, particularly Boyden (1955 Boyden ( , 1961 . (3) Published work by surgeons on the surgical anatomy of the pulmonary vessels (Van der Spuy 1953 , Cory & Valentine 1959 .
Pulmonary Vascular Anatomy
The intrapulmonary arteries are closely applied to the bronchi. There is, however, much greater variation in the origins of both lobar and segmental pulmonary arteries, compared with the bronchi. The mode of origin of these arteries, therefore, frequently differs from those of the bronchi. For instance, there are often two separate middle lobe arteries in relation to a single middle lobar bronchus. Arterial variations are most common in the left upper lobe where there is no truly typical pattern of arterial branching although the bronchial pattern is fairly constant. Beyond the origin of the segmental arteries, however, the vessels remain intimately related to the bronchial axial pathways.
The pulmonary arteries gradually taper towards the periphery and two types of arterial branching are visible (W6jtovicz 1964):
(1) Bifurcation: Division of the stem into two branches of almost equal size at an angle between 10 and 60 degrees. The sum of the diameters of both branches is greater than the stem diameter.
(2) Collateral branching: The stem divides into two branches, one of which is almost as large as the stem and runs in the same direction. The other is a smaller branch and the angle between the two usually varies between 30 and 80 degrees. Again the sum of the branch diameters exceeds that of the stem diameter.
Towards the end of the arterial pathway, regular branches of about 1 cm, then 1 mm, may be observed, the appearance being entirely comparable to the centimetre and millimetre patterns described in the peripheral bronchogram by Reid & Simon (1958) . They are not so easily seen because of the inherent unsharpness of-the arteriogram compared with the bronchogram.
The pulmonary veins lie between the bronchi and in general are subpleural, intersegmental or interlobar in position. Naming of the veins has proved a stumbling block to anatomists as they are usually not precisely related to any bronchial pathway. From the radiological point of view, it is sufficient to recognize a superior and an inferior vein in each lung and a few of their main tributaries.
Anatomy of the Pulmonary Arteries on the Anterior Angiogram Right pulmonary artery: The right pulmonary artery crosses the descending bronchus between the upper and middle lobar bronchi. The upper lobe bronchus is thus eparterial in contrast to all the bronchi of the left lung which are hyparterial. As it lies in front of the bronchus, the right pulmonary artery gives off its largest branch, the truncus anterior, to the right upper lobe. The artery then descends on the lateral aspect of the bronchus as the pars interlobaris until the arteries to the middle lobe and apical segment of the lower lobe take origin; this portion of the artery is so named because it lies in the depths of the fissures separating the upper from the middle and lower lobe. The artery from this point continues to descend lateral to the bronchus, and is named the pars basalis until the basal divisions originate. Left pulmonary artery: The left pulmonary artery arches over the left main bronchus as the pars superior. It then descends posterolateral to the bronchus and is divided into the pars interlobaris and pars basalis as on the right side. The most striking difference between the two pulmonary arteries is the absence of a definitive truncus anterior on the left side. This is replaced by a number of smaller arteries arising anteriorly, superiorly and laterally. It will be noted that the left pulmonary artery lies on a more posterior plane than the right. This enables one to identify individually the right and left pulmonary arteries on the lateral view of the pulmonary angiogram (Fig 1) , and indeed on the plain lateral chest radiograph. Right upper lobe arteries: The right pulmonary artery gives off its first and largest branch, the truncus anterior, as it passes in front of the right descending bronchus. This division is a constant feature of the right upper lobe hilum. It commonly bifurcates into an upper and lower division; the upper one continues as the apical segmental artery but very often supplies a portion of the posterior segment. The lower division is the artery to the anterior segment of the upper lobe. Bifurcation of this vessel into an anterior and lateral subsegmental artery can often be identified. In 90 % of cases one to three ascending arteries arise from the pars interlobaris and supply part of the upper lobe (Boyden 1961) . They are twice as common in the posterior as in the anterior segment (Boy4en 1955). They often share the vascular supply of the posterior segment with branches from the apical segmental artery. The commonest arterial pattern in the right upper lobe is illustrated in Fig 2; one would expect to see this, with minor variations, in about 60 % to 70 % of pulmonary angiograms (Fig 3) .
The next most common pattern in the right upper lobe is trifurcation of the truncus anterior into an apical, posterior and anterior segmental artery (18 %, Boyden 1961) (Figs 4 & 5) . The only other variation in the right upper lobe arterial supply which is at all common is the double truncus anterior (14%, Boyden 1961) ( Fig 6) . The inferior trunk must not be confused with an ascending artery from the pars interlobaris. In spite of the variation in their origin, the three segmental arteries bear a constant relationship to one another in their course through the upper lobe; from above and medial to below and lateral, they lie in the order: apical, posterior, anterior.
Right middle lobe arteries: The middle lobe arteries arise from the anteromedial aspect of the distal part of the pars interlobaris. About 50% of patients have two separate arteries, the rest a single vessel, but rarely there are three. The medial segmental artery is difficult to see as it is overlapped by the basal segmental arteries of the right lower lobe. The lateral segmental artery may be identified running downwards and laterally below the horizontal fissure and above the anterior basal segmental artery of the right lower lobe (Figs 7 & 8) . Right lower lobe arteries: The superior segmental artery arises posterolaterally opposite the origin of the middle lobe arteries. There is usually a single artery, but two and rarely three separate vessels may be present. These arteries can be identified between the anterior segmental artery of the upper lobe above and the lateral segmental artery of the middle lobe below, provided they are not overlapped by these vessels (Figs 7 & 8) . From the origin of the superior segmental artery the lower lobe artery continues as the pars basalis. It gives off the medial basal artery, then the anterior basal artery and finally terminates by bifurcation into the lateral basal and posterior basal arteries: this pattern can be identified in just under 50% (Figs 7 & 8) . Variations occur mainly in relation to the differing origin of the medial basal segmental artery and to the presence of subapical arteries. The medial segmental artery, usually the first branch of the pars basalis, runs downwards and medially, overlapping the right atrium. The anterior basal artery courses downwards and laterally towards the lateral costophrenic angle and is the most lateral of the basal arteries. The lateral basal and posterior basal are the terminal divisions, the posterior basal being the largest and most dependent of the basal segmental arteries. There is a constant order from lateral to medial side regardless of how the arteries originate: anterior basal, lateral basal, posterior basal and medial basal. Left upper lobe arteries: There is no truncus anterior on the left side. The left upper lobe is supplied by multiple branches, two to seven in number. One or more are given off anteriorly from the pars superior to the anterior segment; they may also contribute to the apical segment and may even supply the lingula, although the usual method of origin of the lingular arteries is lower down the left pulmonary artery from the pars interlobaris. Other arteries arise superiorly and run to the apicoposterior segment. From study of the pulmonary angiograms it was evident that more variation in arterial branching occurred in the left upper lobe than in any other lobe (Figs 9 & 10) . The spatial relationship of the segmental arteries within the lobe is similar to that on the right side; from above downwards the order is apical arteries, posterior arteries, anterior arteries and lingular arteries. Left lower lobe arteries: The artery to the superior segment of the lower lobe arises from the pars interlobaris at or even above the level of the lingular artery. Multiple superior segmental arteries are twice as common on this side as on the right (Boyden 1961) .
The left lower lobe artery continues as the pars basalis until it terminates by bifurcating: the method of division is variable but it appears from angiograms that it most commonly divides into a combined anterior basal and lateral basal branch, and a posterior basal artery. Boyden (1961) considers it unacceptable to omit a medial basal artery on the left side but this cannot be identified as a separate segmental artery on the pulmonary angiogram. As in the right lower lobe, the anterior basal artery is the most lateral segmental artery, the lateral basal artery lies in the middle and the posterior basal artery is the most medial and dependent (Figs 9.& 10) .
Conclusion
It is possible to identify most if not all the segmental arteries on the pulmonary angiogram in the anteroposterior view. They follow closely the segmental portion of the bronchial tree in spite of the fact -that the origins of the arteries differ considerably from the bronchi. The Angiogram and Pulmonary Artery Structure and Branching (in the Normal and with reference to Disease) The distribution of the elastic and muscular pulmonary arteries has recently been established (Elliott 1964 , Elliott & Reid 1965 in the normal human lung by reference to the accompanying airways, to the distance along a pathway and to the diameter of the artery. Until now studies of the pulmonary artery have been based on the definition offered by Brenner in 1936 (using uninjected lung), that the arteries above 1,000 ,t are elastic while those between 1,000 and 100 ,u are muscular. It has also generally been taken for granted that the pulmonary artery branching pattern closely follows that of the bronchial tree, but Elliott has shown that the pulmonary
